
Meeting Minutes—Shepherd of the Hills Pastoral Council, Tuesday October 17, 2023

Present—Father Mark, Mary Bowe, John Laughrin, Bob Tarantino, Tim Condon, Loretta Ortiz 

Ribbing, Donna Schmidt, Andrea Gade and Marcia Szczepaniak.  Excused—Steve Roltgen, Rose 

Baker, Jan Lewis 

Opening prayer—Loretta.  Minutes of September meeting approved with a motion by Bob and 

seconded by John.     

Parishioner comments/concerns:  Brat fry turn-out was good.  St. Vincent de Paul Society will be 

doing a hygiene item drive instead of the candle project for Advent this year (a note from Mary 

Martin was read with info to be in Father’s letter).  Mary received a note from parishioner 

regarding shortage of servers at Mass.  Father said we have addressed this as best we can.  

Sometimes it happens!

Brat Fry update—profit was $1320.  Big money raffle ticket sales were up, profit was $46,768 with 

2,234 tickets sold.       

Re-visit future fund raising ideas--Loretta will summarize survey results to be put in the bulletin.  

She also had the details of what another parish does to add to a big money raffle.  After discussion 

it was decided to first talk to the raffle committee about ideas.  Mary will contact them.  Donna 

reported as trustee and member of finance committee that $9000 was budgeted for chicken 

dinners.  Now that they are not being held what will fill that need?  We need to do something 

before June 30 which is end of fiscal.  The plans for Big Money Raffle would be in the following 

year.  Discussion about this—we have a lot of fundraisers already do we want more—some of these 

are school related.  Can we do auto-pay?  Can Father talk at Mass?  (he doesn’t feel it is good to be 

constantly talking about money) How can we make clearer to parishioners what the needs are?  It 

was decided that for now, Father will tell situation at Masses and we will talk to raffle committee 

about next year.  It was also decided that we will have a smaller fund raising/community 

event—Pre-Super Bowl Family Party.  Time will be approximately 11:30-1.  We will discuss this 

further at November meeting.  We will also finalize any other plans for fund-raising at next 

meeting so we can get it going at the start of 2024.

Parish directory and commissions we will revisit at next meeting.    

Prayers of gratitude—thanks for a good council and people willing to help.  

Motion to adjourn by Bob and seconded by Loretta.  Closing prayer led by Father Mark. Next 

meeting will be Wednesday November 15, 2023 NOTE DATE CHANGE.   Prayer will be led by Bob.

Respectfully submitted by Mary Bowe. 


